Purification and characterization from bovine brain membranes of a GTP-binding protein with a Mr of 21,000, ADP-ribosylated by an ADP-ribosyltransferase contaminated in botulinum toxin type C1--identification as the rhoA gene product.
We have previously shown that there are multiple GTP-binding proteins (G proteins) with Mr values of about 20,000 in bovine brain membranes and identified one G protein with a Mr of 20,000 as the rho gene product. We have also shown that this rho gene product is ADP-ribosylated by an ADP-ribosyltransferase contaminated in botulinum toxin type C1. In the present studies, we have purified another G protein with a Mr of about 21,000 to near homogeneity from bovine brain membranes by several column chromatographies and identified it as the rhoA gene product. Further analysis of the amino acid sequence of the G protein, which we have purified and identified as the rho gene product previously, has revealed that this G protein is the rhoB gene product. The rhoA gene product binds maximally about 0.9 mol of [35S]guanosine 5'-(3-O-thio) triphosphate (GTP gamma S)/mol of protein with a K d value of about 20 nM. [35S]GTP gamma S-binding to the rhoA gene product is inhibited by pretreatment with N-ethylmaleimide. The rhoA gene product hydrolyzes GTP to liberate Pi with a turnover number of about 0.01 min-1. Moreover, the rhoA gene product is ADP-ribosylated by an ADP-ribosyltransferase contaminated in botulinum toxin type Cl. About 0.3 mol of ADP-ribose is maximally incorporated into 1 mol of the rhoA gene product. The ADP ribosylation of the rhoA gene product does not affect its GTP gamma S-binding or GTPase activity. These properties of the rhoA gene product are similar those of the rhoB gene product described previously. These results together with the earlier observations indicate that there are at least two rho gene products (rhoA, B) among three members of the rho gene family (rhoA, B, C) in bovine brain membranes and that both of them are ADP-ribosylated by an ADP-ribosyltransferase contaminated in botulinum toxin type C1.